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LOCJAIj AND OENEUAXi NEWS

Dr Mouritz is visiting tho city
Iufants HatB and Bonnota at

Saohs

Remombor Jim Posts benefit at
tho Orpheum to night

Tho island steamers brought 21000
bags of sugar yesterday

Central Union Ohuroh Choir prac ¬

tices at 7 oclock this evoniug

Monday is May Day Whore are
the Maypole and Moms dancer

To day is tho last day for cemetery
deeds Read David Daytons notice
American Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telophon e 414
Tho City of Poking will leave at

9 o clock this evening for San Fran-
cisco

¬

Muslin underwear 25 percent re ¬

duction in price at L B Kerrs for
one week only

Tho band plays at Emma Square
tbiBtafternoon and at Makoe Island
to morrow afternoon

Table Linen and Napkins 25 per ¬

cent reduction at L- - B Korrs for
one week only

The business in the District Court
was nil this morning Tho caBes on
the calendar wero postponed

Ladies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction in price at L B Kerrs
for one week only

There will be no cricket this after-
noon

¬

in compliment to the garden
party of Mrs T Olive Davies

Matiueo performances at the
Opera House and Orpheum Hub
aftomoon for progressive Honolulu

The Y M C A have prepared a
splendid program for their 30th
annivorsary on Monday evening next

PereonB requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

The return match race between
Violin and Directress takes place at
3 oclock this afternoon at the Ka--
piolani track

The Minister of Finance has been
gazetted as Minister of Interior ad
interim during the ill health of

-- Captain King

H J Moors of Apia well known
to the statesmen of Hawaii is re-
ported

¬

to have been arrested by the
American and British authorities in
Samoa

The Belgian King arrived from
tbe Orient this morning en route for
San Diego She is consigned to
Alexander Baldwin She is evi-
dently

¬

not a fast boat
The Janet Waldorf Company

present the great military drama of
the Lady of Lyons this evening
The sale of seats indicates a large
and fashionable house

Prof Rolfes University Extension
lecture last evening was a very inter-
esting

¬

one on Caalylo and his workB
The attendance was fairly represent-
ative

¬

of our local cults

Kentuckys famous JeBsse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tslandn

i - Mr John Ena and family left by
i- - tho Moana on a trip to Mexico Mr

- Ena has not been in very good
health recently but is expected to
return to his native heath during
the next four months

The steamers City of Peking and
Belgian King arrived from tho
Orient to day with another large
consignment of Aaiatio immigrants

s The Peking sails for the Coast at 9
- oclock this evening

Nigel Jaokson ia on the police
force again and his silent steed
will appear to the terror of all evil
doers when they dont expoot hime --iTbe force has gained a valuable
addition and is to bo congratulated

Shall We Burn Our Dead or Bury
ThemV will be the subject of the
prelude to Rov W A Gardners
Bermon at the Christian church to-

morrow
¬

night Tho topic of tho
sermon will bo Has God Spoken to
Maul

C L Clement haa obtained the
lease of tho advertising privileges
of the Hawaiian Tramways Go Mr
Clement is thoroughly acquainted
with this branch of advertising
which is a needed adjunct to news ¬

paper publicity

There will bo a meeting for Japa ¬

nese women at the Japanese ohuroh
on Nuuanu street this Saturday
evening at 8 oclock Will those
ladies who have Japanese women in
their employ be so kind as to en- -

courage them to attend

OUR TONGA LETTER No 5

A Roynl Wedding On tho Tapis
Socrot Treaty With Great Britain

How tho Missionaries Fool tho
Natives

Tonga F I April 10 1899

Tho hurricane season is now past
and we all feol easier A tromendoua
crop of copra is in sight consequent ¬

ly every one is happy oxcopt most
of theGoverumontofficials who have
had their salaries reduced twenty
five percent Ths native officials
will not mind that much as I ho
Government provides their coats
aud brass buttons and that is all
the clothing they wear with the ex-

ception
¬

of their valaa two yardB of
calico wound around their loins but
tho great topic now is tho aoming
wedding of Georgo Tubou II King
of tho Friendly Islajyljs to no one
knows whom until tho chiefs de
oide by vole who is to be Queen of
Tonga Ofa whoso name meanB
Love was betrothed while an infant
to Goorgo and I think is the one
who will wear tho beautiful gold
crown just flnished and lying on its
orimson cushion in the palace Hun-
dreds

¬

of pounds worth of jewels
capes clothing wines etc have juBt
arrived on tho steamer whilo the
dress was made for Lavinui the
rival of Ofa months ago Lavinui
also wears the lovely sapphire and
diamond ring presented to her by
the King

The wedding festivities nro ex ¬

pected to last a month and photo
graphers are expected from Auck-
land

¬

to picture the groat event and
your roaders will receive an account
of tho greatest event known iu
Tonga

A secret treaty has been entered
into between Great Britaiu aud
these islands that the flag of the
great nation will not be hoisted un
less Germany provoke3 it

The Free Ohuroh has just bad its
groat event the money throwing
Youug Rirls walk up the aisles of
the church with large tin wash
basins into which the natives throw
their coin with a loud bang The
names of each are nailed out by the
receiver and who has thrown in tho
most cash receives loud cheers
When tho basins aro filled they are
emptied into a wash tub at tho
Kings side This thing keeps on
all day among shouts and deafening
yells in Gods house till tho laat
penny is drawn from the poor
heathen When it is put in sacks
and carted to tho missionarys
house no one but he does the count ¬

ing or spending it and they live in
luxury while tho poor native who
has given his last cent from the sale
of his copra goes home hungry with
perhaps only ono vola and subject
to his name and feeling he has dono
his duty I hear over 2000 has
been collected

I have lived in Hawaii and have
seon the natives robbed of lands
and all they possessed but never
saw such business as money throw-
ing

¬

as practised in the Friendly Isl
ands Besides this ceremony eaoh
native has to pay a shilling quarter-
ly

¬

for being a member of the ohuroh
Then there iB a babies day when
mothers carry their infants to drop
their shillings in tho wqbL basins
My heart bleeds for the gentle
hearted uative who knows no teach ¬

ing but that of the missionary
which is that it ia better for them to
give than to reoeive

K McLennan

Union Band Concert

There was a magnificent gather-
ing

¬

at the ooncert given in honor of
the Janet Waldorf Co at the Ha-

waiian

¬

Hotel last evening The
band of tho 6th U S Artillery made
quite a hit with its selections and
waa vooiferously and frequently ap-

plauded
¬

It is roally a very good
regimental band and it is hoped
thatHts performances will bo fre-

quent
¬

During the evening President
Dole aooompanied by his Aide
Major Potter informally received
General Williaton and staff in the
entrance hall of tho hotel

Subsoribe for Tub Independent 50
cents per month

IT WAISTS
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For That Tired Feeling
That steals over you a tho days

work is ovir theres nothing else
ad ood as a refreshing gHns of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonic you
need boats all tho medicine you can
takebriugson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Snloon Phono 783

Por AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders et All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swisa and California Cream
Cheese PlacB your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tlephnnn 378

ELECTION OF 0FFI0ER8

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OK1

c the Id I ntim Co operative Orocory
Co Limited the following otliceia were
elected to sorve for the ensuing year

Win McCandloBs President
F J Testa Vice President
J I HumburK Troanuror
E Tletjena Secretary
O B Gray Auditor
The nbovo officers with the two follow-

ing
¬

named gentlemen constitute thu Board
of Directors F W Maofnriane and W
Walters E T1KTJEN8

Honolulu April 27 I8OT Secretary
118t lw

fHE
Family Theatre

J F POST Munager
W E SHARP Muaioal Director

TO
JIM POSTS BIG BENEFIT

Tho Musical Farce Comedy

COMING ATTBAVTJONB On arrival
of Australia May 10th a new c mpany
will onen

Tho Hreatost Aggregation of Vaudeville
Talent ever seen in Honolulu ut ono time

I Box Offlce opens at 10 a m flume 010
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Hats

IP

WHISTS

The Largest Variety Ever Imported

VALUES GUARANTEED

Direct Importers

and Up-to-da- te Merchandise

Children Millinery Muslin

ORPHEUM

NIGHT

LTD

Muslin Bonnets Dainty Styles

acific Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a supejb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

courae of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 760 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

KfT Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
fjF Terms Easy

1130 tf
WARING CO

FOB BALE

ROOMS PROGRESS BLOCK

AKGE NUMBER OF MONARCHY
Stamps Tel 716 1178

MIBB PKESOOXX

TVTUKSING BY THE DAY OB WEEK
Apply ut tho Queen Hotel

uvu iw

7 AND 8

J tf

WA1PI0 PACKAGE EXPRESS

Will leave Waipahu at 0 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave Honolulu from corner of King
and Fort Streets fMoIntyren at 230
r m same days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOKSON Prop
HfB lm

Subscribe for Tnn Independent
50 cents per month

T

iO

BRUCE

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Ftui
Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Liliha ly

Loans Negotiated
Bents Uollcoted
Appraisements Mado

Full Charge taken
of Property for
Absentees

WILL E FISHER
Real Estate Agent and Auotionkb

Stock and Bond Brokor
Office Corner Fort and Merchant StreotB

Honolnln H I P O Box 705
1171 2m

CAUTION

THOSE CLAIMING LOTS UNALL Deeds or llecclpts in the OAHU
CEMETERY arc requested to present evi ¬

dences of their Tiuo to David Dayton
Btcrotury at his office on Merchant Street
011 or before April 29 1899

All unsettled contracts or unclaimed
Lots will be sold a provided nnder Char
ter of the Association

DAVID DAYTON Beoretary
Per order of Board of Trustees


